
MCPB Meeting Minutes 
January 12, 2021 
Meeting called to order at 6:01p 
 
Changes/Updates November Minutes.—n/a 
 
Motion to approve previous minutes.  Barbie motioned to approve minutes, Kara 2nd the motion. 
Approved unanimously. 
 
Finance Overview 
--Treasurer’s Report 
*Current standing as of 12/31/2020 

*Capital Account: $160,238.14  ($84,141.10 PY) 
*Operating Acct $53,583.11 ($29,151.91PY) 
*Umpire Acct $4,440.13 ($3,095.13PY) 

*Submit Grants ASAP the cut off is the end of Jan.  
*Scholarship fund of 1K, 4 requests have come in = $860 w/ a $215 max; the cut off date was 12/15; we 
have a little left and we could possibly break up between families if needed. 
*1099’s for umpires, concession workers, and grounds crew have been sent 
*Still looking for a freezer for The Patio 
 
Motion to approve Treasurer’s Report.  Barbie motioned to approve treasurer’s report and Jon  2nd the 
motion.  Approved unanimously. 
 
Projects 
*Looking for a sale on The Patio freezer, one will be installed by March 
*Field edger has been bought 
*Mustang Dugouts-contractors scheduled and will have work compete by 4/1/21 
*Pony dugouts (est $25K) IF Jan registrations match historical #’s funding would be available and could 
also be completed by 4/1/21. 
*Barbie is still looking for Shetland Equipment box 
*Memorial Day Tournament:  14U is maxed out with 8 teams, 8U has 5 teams, 10U has 6 teams and 12U 
currently has 3 teams.  Instead of 1st and 2nd place trophies the winner in each division will receive a ball 
bucket w/ the Sgt. Josh Rodgers logo on the front, the word Champion will be down one side and a 
sponsor will be on the other side  Each player will receive a custom baseball with the Sgt Josh Rodgers 
logo on it.  The cost of the baseballs is $189 
 
Registration Report 
*registrations coming in, need to push FB and social media for final days of early bird deal.   Currently on 
track with historical numbers.  
 
Sponsorships 
Starting to make contacts for 2021 
 
Umpire Updates 
 *umpire clinic and coaches clinic will be 4/11; picture weekend 5/15 and 5/16 
 
Facilities/Fields- nothing to report 



Division Reports 
*Schedules—will start after registration; suggested to have at least 2-3 fields a night to make it worth it 
for concessions 
*Concession Schedules-nothing to report 
*Shetland-nothing to report 
*Pinto-nothing to report 
*Mustang-nothing to report 
*Bronco-nothing to report 
*Pony-nothing to report 
*Colt/Palomino-nothing to report 
*Travel Program-nothing to report 
 
Equipment/Uniforms 
*PONY  brand logo presented for uniforms and hats this season.  Since we are no longer to get MLB on 
our shirts a suggestion was made to move away from MLB hats as well.  Make a PONY brand in the 
community; teams will have different colored shirts with sponsors and numbers on the back.  Suggestion 
was made to put the logo on the shirt or stick to team names.  Names tbd at this time. 
 
Vote on the PONY Branded logo was 10 in favor, 3 opposed.  
 
 
Old Business 
*In house pre season assessments-Heath-may need to wait for next year- 

 
 
 
New Business 
*Treasurer replacement—website posting coming soon—possibly look at interns from ISU/IWU as 
unpaid and getting quotes from firms if we decided to pay someone. 
*2021 website posts needed for umpires, The Patio, ground crew 
*New BOD nominee—Steve Jones 

 
Motion to approve new board member nominees from December ; Kara motioned and Nick 2nd the 
motion.  Approved unanimously.  
 
 
Notes/Calendars 
*Next BOD meeting 2/9/2021 
 
Motion to conclude BOD.  Barbie motioned to conclude BOD and Kara seconded the motion.   Meeting 
adjourned at 7:30p 
 

 


